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iIt T I II Cultivate theDressing for- i.i

; SnPi (tj i
Perfection Cookers

Newly made, now on hand, for
ale at tho old stand. Agents

wanted. Call or address Win.
Gray, 1424 Capitol Ave., Omaha,
Neb. Tvler 5066.- -

Male Typist Wanted. -
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V. s: Army Wool Blankets, renovated...
V. S. Army AH Wool

Henovatcd. In perfect condition

New O. D. Wool Blankets, extra heavy
'fZ' New Wool Double Plaid Blankets . .';

- Special, at p?r pair....... ;V.'

Corey-Lyfor- d

.fr. fttui Mrs. V. G. Lyford oi
Falls City, Neb., announcs the mar- -'

riai?e of their dauKhtcr. Constance,
Harold Horace Corey, bctterl

Known as "Jim Corey, ine wea-

ring occurred at the home- - of the
bride's parent-- s on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 22. Mr. and Mrs. Corey will
be at 'home at Autsin, Minn.,
after November 1.

' For Mrs. Dickson.
' Mrs. Arthur Coad will entartaiu at

st'pper at her home, SatSrday eve-

ning, in honor of Mr.s. Robert
Dickson of O'Neill, who is visiti.ii?
Mrs. C. F. Brinkman. Mrs. Frank!
Coad. jr.. will pntcrtain :.t tlinuel
Tuesday evening and Mr. atui.vMrs.
Brinkman wjll give a tliniyr Wed-

nesday evening.
' ' v- -( r '

For Miss Allen.
.MUs Martnrtft Cavers entertained
werry pienrc party of 10 Thursday

cvenuiir m honor ot Miss uorotny
Allen of TCew Yerk; who is the guest
of Mrs. H. H Baldrige. '

Miss Virginia Offut gave a lunch-eo- rf

Friday at the Omaha club for
this attractive visitor, when Miss
Marioric Mcintosh of- - New York
City was also guest of honor.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Randal; will

entertain at dinner at Lakoma club

EXCEPTIONAL HOME
for sale or trade. Finest home in
community, with beautiful landscaped
lawns, view overlooking Mo. River Val-

ley, six blocks, to school an;! station,
three tcniti to Omaha daily: acres,
fruit an nhrubbery; ideal location for
small poultry farm, fruit, bees or sum-
mer boarders.

Call Tyler 2202, or Tyler 522.

iOl;i-A!- 8940.

BARTLETT v

PEARS
per bushel

Saturday 'veuitig. Thcii' guests will
he Messrs. and Mesdames !!. R.
Riven. J. C Horn. A. R. Hollcroft,1
C. L. .Vctcrson, E. Davis and
L. V.. Patterson.

Miss Mcintosh Leaving.
Miss Marjoric Mcintosh of New-Yor-

'City, who hjis'been the guest
of her grandmotHer, Mrs. C. B. Rus-ti-

for the past month, leaves Mon-- ,

day for her home. She has been
guest at many affairs in i the city
during her stay. On Saturday Miss
Mcintosh will give a luncheon at the
FonteiK'lle, follow-c- by a theater
party, for Misses May, Copeland,
hleanor McGilton, Virginia Otfult,
Emily Keller and Margaret Bantu.

Clubdom
Business Girls' League. .

The Wamm club will entertain at
a dancing .party Saturday evening at
8:30 o'clock. .

Kappa Sigma Club. in

Kappa Sigma club of Omaha and
Council Bluffs will meet at the Uni-

versity club Saturday from 12:30 to
2 o'clock.

Democratic Women's Meeting
, Democratic women ofDmaha will
meet Monday afternoon, 2 o'cjSck, at a
the headquarters in

the Henshaw hotel to' make arrange
ments for a luncheon for cx-Oo-

ernor J. H..Morehead, which will
be given at the Fontenelle holcl Fri-da- v,

October 1, at 1 o'clock- - ' ' "

Reservations for tfie iu.nchcdn
may be made with the chairman,
Mrs. R.'E. McKclvey. Walnut 2Q20.

STREET

Personal
Miss Myrtle Vale 'returned home

Frida from a trip to Kansas,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Urccnslit of
Ravenna are in Omaha, stopping at
the Fontenelle. ' N

'
Rbder.ic Crane leaves Saturday for

Ithaca. N. Y., where he will attend
Cornell college.

'Miss, Ora Den of Brownville,
Neb., is "spending several days in

Omaha with friehds. ,

Mr. and Mrs lA. Lang; have
gone to Los Angeles, Lai., for a
visit of several weeks

Mrs. T. F. Doyle and daughter,
Grace, of Douglas. Wyo.. are visit-

ing Miss Nell Moriarty.

Mrs. J. W. Tolle left Thursday
for' a visit with relatives in Phila-

delphia and New .York City.

Miss Ann Keltelier of Des Moines
arrived Friday afternoon to be the
guest of Miss Dorothy Kiplinger.

Miss Derpthy Allen, who has
been the guest of Mrs. H. H. Bal-drip- e,

leaves Saturday for her home
New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Adolph Sachs have
as their guests for Mrs.
Sachs' father and sister, Mr. Louis

,E. Kneale and Miss Mabel Kneale
of Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. W! W. Head, who went east
month ago to place her daughter,

LiUian. in school at Simmons col-

lege, Boston, will not return to
Omaha until November.

Mrs. Edward Roleson of San
Francisco is a guest at the home of
Mrs. JF. Coad, jr, She arrived, last
week' with Mrs. Coad who had spent
two months in California.' -

I'Ol'KTNEY MILIK

ELBERTA
PEACHES
per bushel

$3.98
$3.48
. 37c

- MEATS

Pot Roast, toil2y2c.a'nd 15c

Boiling Beef, lb.. . . . .10c

Round Steak, Jb 30c

Veal Roast, lb 17y2

Veal Stew, lb 12V&-- '

Veal Chops, lb ."25c

Lamb Stew, lb 10c,

Hindquarter Lamb, lb.. 30c

Forequarter Lamb, lb.. 20c

Lamb Shoulders, lb. .. .25c

Lamb
1

Chops, tlb. . . . . . .'.20c
t

No. 1 Ilms, lb..-- 35c

iogg's Healtn jooas

If you have recently interviewed
the rag peddler who buys old news-

papers you may have discovered
that food prices are v not the only
prices tha,t have advanced. Prices
paid for old papers have also ad;
vanced. One peddler at least pays
you at the rate of 1 cent a pound,
and although peddlers of this sort
do not become millionarrs. it is

reasonable to suppose that buying
papers from you at this price they
sell them for even more in order to
make their margin of pr6lit. One
woman who recently transacted a
sale of old newspapers and ma-

gazines with a rag peddler really
regretted the fact that her husband
bought so few magazines It seemed
to her that some of the mdst popu-
lar weeklies were actually so heavy
that it Xvould pay to buy themVust
to, save them 40 (tell to .the paper
peddler.

lieej and your shabby hat and
shapeless fid suit. '

Drarfc yourself in the black ot
mourning and the gloom in .vour
Awn heart takes on exta color from
the shadow ii which you've en-

cased yourself.
Your clothes not only express

how you feel but they accept it, too.
I'm sure that a lot of the girls ir-

reverently carted "chickens" aren't
as bad as they've painted themselves
But with skirts barely an inch helow
the knees, cheeks colored after th?
fashion of salmon or oranges, hps
vermillioned like ripe cherries and
nose and chin l;alsominerr"to under-

study the flour barrel, what girl can
hope to look like an earnest business
woman a sw eet Hebutante or any of
the gentle, lovely things that win re-

gard and respect, and love?
And how' can a girl who's cheap

!v and flashily dressed feel ny re-

spect for herself or-an- .modesty' or
tenderness orgentleness? No one
can help taking on color from the
way she looks. People l .com-
ment on your appearance, your mir-

ror adds "its bit of evidence, and you
automatically b.-gi- to act the part
for which you're dressed.

Shabby, iolks scuff along. Gay
ones prance. x ,

To Remove Tarnish.
The tarnih on copper, brass and

bronze is copper carbonate. It may
be removed by friction or dissolved
in weak acids. "

Rottcnstonc mixed with oil Jto
' a

creamy consistency is the cotillion
substance used on these metalf." Af-

ter this cleaner has been applied the
metal should be polished with a soft
cloth. A fina'i rubbing with dry

or whiting will give the
metal an even brighter luster. -- .

Oxalic acid solution, buttermilk or
vinegar, especially ,when warmed,
quickly dissolves ihe tarnish on these
metals. A1J traces of these cleaning
agents must he 'removed, however,
or the metal, will tarnish again quick-
ly. Washing the metal in water,
drying it and rulAiiug it with dry
whiting Js usually effective, The
whiting not only takes up moisture
but polishes by friction.

To Scrape Potatoes
Have you tried rubbing the new

potatoes with a clean jnctal clotln
such as is used on dirty pans? It
rubs Che skin from the potatoes in
a jiffy and is so much quicker than
scraping. .

1

Hy . SEVENTEENTH

Sncrar. crranulated. 10 lbs., $1.57 Pride cf Omaha Flour .

Spring Chickens, per lb.

Nev Cotton Double Gray Blankets,
Extra heavy. Special, per pair

1
Sweater Coats
O. D. Wool r.

over
at .. $1.6!'

O. IX Hi'gulatinn
Wool Sleeveless
Sweater . I.W

lCxtra Heavy C'.ra

Sweaters, w 1 k
shawl collars . . SI.N
Crcy Sleiveliss Sweaters, special,

Sl.!i
Iit'sc Sweater Coats. very

sprrmN M
;en-y-

, Mue or iiiaroo wnoiIKxtra- r onts. Siiteliit. at , . . . .SG.tW- . D. Mackinar.vs
1. 1 1. W oh

Mackinaw,
p 1) c li l a c iy
tTli-ef..'- . ...'"
Three quarter
length' e.xtM

heavy O. t.
Wool Mackf-- n

ii elii w a. Pi
at . .' SI.VM

lteu I'1" Mackmawu spe'in
...$.Ht w...

U. S. Regulation Army Tents
'

i. u I u e I -- oz.

jHiivae 'i' e li t s;
Khaki of Bhlte:
i, V I B HI I'll Mllll,u,
frO'AA llixlli ( 11

ft ht-l-i in rcAtei--

cost the s-

irnvei litnelit l'
anl of SlIO. nui

price, whifc "
I In"!

m.l, ear-l- i SJi.iHi

frw Hiiljie Slsi made
of ll-o- duls. Jliand new. Com-

plete with nolps. Hpecial KH.iMI.

.K

Aarnes
New inn ..- uh'i-ii.c- l hrldlts.

hivoehmg with felt lined pads.
-- lj,-in. hy :u ft. lines ami m-in'-- n

hiast itrap. 1 races oy
NrJ i'0iirs hitch straps. All ohk
lent her 'J.W
ll;ilters, douhla riveted, l'.j-ln- . nlaek
leather . . , "
Tun I.eatlier l'ominol' Hans ?n..
Mot'Ullan ruiy lA,uher Sirtdit
l'a?s. a real miy 'at ' "'

Hip Boots
Brand new Army
Hip Boota. special-

-

U
All Size

Aiih.v Knee Hoi.tn.
special St.:t
. ur tluckle, All
Kiinhel Aref'S
,eial S:l-1- !

Vests Army

lbs.,$15.65
HI TIER AMJ EGGS

ew York Yellow Cheese, per
, lb. 29
Young American Cheese, per

lb. 34
COOKIES

Fairy Sodas, pkg, 18
Graham Crackers, pkg.... 18
Tourist Crackers, pkg 18
Iten's Jumbles, lb 33
Fresh Pretzels, lb ' 28

FRITZS
Fancy Elberta Peach'es, per
' basket ....

Prunes.iper crate 81.2o
Potatoes, peck . 50
Head Lettuce, . Iceberg, 20

. and 25
Canteloupes, fer crate, $1.38

Extensive Demonstration of Kel

Sugar, granulated, 100
liKOCEUIES

Mazola oil, pin! can -

Quart can ;;.65d
Preserves, assorted, 3 jars, 1
Apricots, 2',4-l- b. cans, 3 cans

for
Log Cabin Syrup, 39. TaC

and $1.55
Tomatoes, large cans, 6 for 95
Cloverdale Corn, can
Little Quaker Peas, can..35

Per dozen ..3.78
English Walnuts,' lb 32d

TEA AM COFFEE"

Golden Santos, lb... 30
3 lbs. for 87

Ankola, best on the market, per
lb., 50; 3 lbs. for.. .81.45

i2-l- b. can Hershey's cocoa, J4C
We Ard Giving;.an

CIGARS Just Inside the

Saving Habit
Diirina-- the war many of us

learned the saving habit that never
i it iwf.irc We saved every- -

thing from bacon fat to peach pits,

rom old magazines to tinfoil. We
were made to feel then as if one
of the greatest crimes against our
country wis wastefulness, and not
to be, wastef-u- l we were urged to
save everything that could possibly
be sold, turned to account or g'vcir
away to one wiio coma use n.

Undoubtedly the woman who has
a saving knack is reaping ucuci it-sui- ts

now than she ever did before,
because a higher price is being paid
for all sorts of discarded commod-

ities than ever before. Old shoes
bring a really attractive price. CM
rubbers and any sort of discard-- d

rubber also have a value. Tin cans
ant. all sorts of bottles- - also fetftt
a price from the peddler.

Activities of'
Women

Ladies of the harems of the Bag-

dad sheiKs are occasionally allowed
to view American motion pictures,
which must be strictly censored, all
love scenes being entirely eliminated.

In the Constantinople American
Woman's college the Turkish girls
take great interest iii basket ball and
other athletic games.

Women doctors are increasing so

rapidly, in England that it is fegred
they will, in a few years, outnumber
the men physicians. (

rr oFiv r,in rlnlf or vou wish
to push it through several folds sL
goods., first stick it into a bar 01

soap. The pin willTun easily into tnc
'goods.

Mrs. Clare Sheridan, one of Jhc
most noted ot England's wonKWt

sculptors. lias completed a bust Vf

Herbert Asquitli, which she will pill
on exhibition. , .

'

Ti, Knited States armv rcorgani- -

j zation legislation provides "assimila
ted rank ot major, captain dim mm
and second lieutenants on members
of the army nurse corps..

T.cfore paring apples, rub a little
lard or butter over the hands.
Grease is much easier to remote
t);an an apple and does not ai

feet the flavor of the fruit. I

Use a piece of white b'eached caK- -

vas about two feet square in place
of a breadboard when making cook-

ies or kneading dough. The flour
rubs into the cloth and prevents
dough from sticking to it.

Save clean pieces of wax-pape- r.

When melting chocolate, cut on
waxpaper, place cm pie tin, set it in

the oven or on warming shelf until
melted. With a knife one can vey
easily remove chocolate from papei
and with 'much less waste than when
melted m a dish.

In rubbing a- spot with henzine,
use a piece of silk or cloth of which
the garment is made. If the color
runs the. spot will be new dyed with
color from . the piece. If no pice
is at hand, use the hem or part of a

double fold. (Remember that ben
zine is inflammable.)

exposed some time before being
dried over charcoal fires.

2. To keep a kettle of frying fat
in good condition, wfen through
frying thow in a few pieces of
raw potato, take from the fire
and leave potato in until brown,
strain the fat when cool. '

3. When clothes have been
stained with wagon grease they
should be rubbed well with lard
about the stain. After this wash
out with soap and water or clean
with turpentine.
KCopyrlBht. UdO, r.y the McClure News-- I

paper Syndicate.)

For
Less

Potatoes, 49c15 pounds

Q.u aker Quakies,
large 1
package

Basko Tea, Oolong
or Ceylon, gOcper pound.

Carolene, large
r: He
BREAD

9c
27c

Basko Vanilla Ex-trac- t,

2-o- z. QQ
bottle,....

In making house dresses it is a

gofcd plan yi have them 'in two pieces
with a regular waist and skirt, fast

i

ened together with snaps, because
one wears out two waist? to oi

" vskiit. - -

ho

I . a no
O. D. Blankets ''$6.50

$8.75 9

$8.7S
72x84 inches, $5.98

Breeches" and JSlouses .

ij. 8. Khaki lacod

Breeches, renovsftd.
perfect condition.

l. D. Wool Arui.v
St,41l

i O r. Can va IieV- -

Ji) Kin,8. per palr.
. only . . .!Sc

Shesp Skin Lined Coats
nay Now for Winter Wear no

ntf Money. ,

Hiree - qituitu.
length lieavj
sheepskin lined,
and sheepskin
collars .IJ.S
Kull size ocr-coa- t

length,
sheepskin coat
This coat Is a
real' simp

Shirts
IT C V..I iLiminliil Shuts. Ill ex

celhnt comlition.s These shirts art.
iusi '''e 'hinK tor mail men. street

icnr men. drivere
'iiiul all others do- -

iic oiitfl'il work
' ' ?.!

Ilraiul new O.

Wool Shirts ut
S5.n

o. I). li h a k
SlliltS. It

t.:n

Chces
Amy ftussct
Muusod last
rthocs. SS.!)8
V. 8.- - Army

u s a e t .

real snaplit. ... ISII.K5

Amiy Offi-
cers' d r e ,

Shoes ..ji!(.;5
Marine lloh
nail Shorn,
ualr ... $.!is'

Munsoii last high top lentnei
boots, Bpectiil a -- s.

s

i u ii li a in
Union Suits
value.

Wright's ail wn.i
nn Inn salts, sprnWH

t Cf.:y
A l iny wool under
tmdershirts n c i

drawers, per ffr
merit .... .. .gi.r

Army vmiui uintorshirta. new.
Army wtml drawers fiew

''. Caddies

Full rigged army stock
' Haildle : . . . $69.50
Skeleton rlnped army
stock saddles ... (45.00

Roofing Paper
sanded ootb

Hldex; ii wis. (210 q.

ft.) to the roll. Price
oer roll ......... .H'--

BUYERS
ai.ub plainly; cend money order m

inada. If ordered by parcel post
Hint siitlstaclory slilpnients. Wake

Navy Salvage Co.

Rjtnr,u hmrle without niirstlOQ
If HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment oflTCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TESTER or
other itching ilrin diteaMt. Tr

75 cent box at our risk.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

For tasty French .dressing
or mayonnaise use imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

iwawawawTa

ADVERTISEMENT!

The Heir 'Destroying
Curling Iron Passes

The heated iron makes the hair dry and
tfwtlttncr hums nff the ends, irivinir

a most untidy appearance. You who hav-- i

learned this from experience will he triad
to hear of a very simple method wh-- is
open to none of the objections referred to
ancl which gives better rcsuk than the
curling iron.

Just get a few ounees ,of plain liquid
silmcrine at your druK(tia and apply a
little with a clean tooth brush" before doing
up the hair, drawing the brush dowit one
strand at a tine from roat to tip. In three
hours your hair wilt be as beautifully
wavy and 'curly as .though Mother Nature
dui it, and it will be quite manageable, no
matter what style of coiffure you adopt.
The effect will be much prettier than if
you used a waving iron, will last much
longer, and the health of your hair will
not suffer. Siilmerine is not sticky or
greasy, but is quite pleasant to use.

Your Needs Easily Secured
by Using Bee Want Ads.

PHONE TYLER 1000.

Door CIGARS Just Inside the Door CIGARS

Your Part
In Life'

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
An Authority on the Problems of

Girls and on Questions of Love
and Romance. ,

"I don't know how 1 feel, but I

look pretty bad," tny friend Uoss
used to cry, laughingly. Cut there
w as always , a backfire from her

joe, for she had a way of finding
out before long that she felt pretty
bad,, tool

Clothes jilay a' definite part the
lives pf all of us. They hide what
ne are and make us appear to be
what they are. The woman- - w'ho

has found the type of costume vVhich

cypresses licr , personality
and smooths down its rough edges
is lively to be a ratheA 'charming
locking creature. Llu

whose clothes don't fit her in a
psychological sense cannot h$ pc to
look well, no matter how perfect
their fit from the point of view of
unwrinkled smoothness.

'

Behold! Smocks, bobb'cd haw,
flop'py hats and you get a look of

youth even if it's youth with a
Circeiiwich village flavor. Long,
clinging black clothes and smoothly
handed hair !ftove a face of red-lipp-

pallor, and presto! the
"vamp." It isn't how you look when
unadorned, but how you bring ottf
the points of your appearance which

actually settles your type.
Now, then, ii we agVcc on that,

let's see if we can't come to agree-
ment on a sort of corollary which
is really the important part of our
proposition.

Most of us live up to or down to
our clothes. When Ross said that
she didn't know how she felt, but
she looked pretty bad, and then
went off and began to, feel likewise,
she was only carrying out a definite

tendency of the human imagination.
We're all vert? "suggestible."

Wc, all associate certain things.
"Some one says "grass," wc think

"grecn.'V Some one jmirmurs
"Ju!y,"iwc think, of the 'Tourth."
And so we go down a list of things
yielding t9 an association of ideas
"formed automatically in our minds.
One idea fairly makes 'another hop
into our minds.

There's no getting arvay from the
natural association" of ideas- - which
come? to our perccptipns without
any deliberation or intent on our
part.

Start out ou a gray and gloomy
day in your dullest, drabbest clothes
and because you're part of the gen-
eral depression and ugliness vqu
don't notice your own shabbiness
not yet how you're adding to 'the

gloom all about yoxi. Bui. lct the
sun come out and at once ycuj be-

come conscious of' your ruii-low- n

W"W m V y tlaL The Joy Of A
Perfect Skin
Know the joy andXW'AW happiness that comes Q

. .1 n
a skin of purity and
beauty.- The soft, dis

tinguished appearance it

renders brings out your
natiiraTbeailtv to rfs full'
est. In use over 70 years. N

2

I Get it at qvlt

This istlie look
'o EDISON
phonographs

You'll see in "Edison
and Music" 17 ex-

quisite phonograph
cabinefs all., genuine
period' cabinets all

Edison Cabinets)

You'll befasciriatedl
'Wiink of it I You can
choose your cabinet on
basis of price, or size,
or taste

and yet be sure that
whatever

;

you select,
you'll have a genuine
piece of period furni-

ture. ;

By 'all means, read
"Edisoifand Music."'
See what wonderful

,
music-and-furnitu- re

possibilities it unfolds.

Rouse's Phonograph
Parlors i!

domestic CIGARS
I.HI'OKTEI) MAXILLA CIGARS

dolnillo. 7! value. f: .100' for
rlnr Io Intal. 7c value. 5t 50 for
Mi Consuelo, 8c value, 61 50 for
I nonntnan Rr value, fli 50 for ..
Jji Flor De Laisabela, 7c value, 50

Flor De Pintas, 7c value, 5; 50 for. ... ..$2.25
Tracy's Handmade, 7; 50 for $3.00
World's Best, for. 10; 100 for 55?X
Garcia Diplomat, 12c value, 50 for.. $4.50
Kopper Kettle Klub, 12c value, 50 for.. $4.00
Whale Smoking Tobacco, fulr lb 1.45
Prince Albert, Tuxedo, full lb $1.34

..$2.25

..$3.00

...$3.00
for. $2.50

CANDY SPECIALS

Do You Know XVI I
El Toro, 3 for 20N box or bu tor..
camels, ner icarton $1.7o

i I- t-

jumbo Salted Peanut per lb
Ball's Chocolate Che.'ie3. box

PAftKER & T1LF0D

28. Jelly Beans, 8 oz. for .......
69 Woodward's Jusses, 8 oz. . .

JOHNSTON'S anil i OODtt AKl) a

Jerliins
Oeniilne leathei uacK,
O. U. blanket lined

t'orilnroy imckrcl lea-
ther lined aviators'
vets $I3.!M!

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED REFORE TUESDAY FILLED AT

'"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH'

l.eathei lined, leathei

sienveii. durabl mole- -

..kin back, speclat ai

!I.4H and ClO.nn

T
Barb Wire Paints

r:.tiu nea.y tiuiianteed
Hurb Wire; barbs Outiide white,

a pa it. A real Dillon
wiiap t pei spool. All color
.nly '.'.(' Hed Minn

Three questions a day for' the
,housewifc. 5,

,

1. Why green lea e

ulating than black tea?',
2. An easy way to poach eggs?
3. How to get ink spots from

a varnished wood surface?

(These questions will be an-

swered Sunday by the Housewife.)

Answers to yesterday's questions.
1. Green rfca leaves are roasted

in pans for a short time after (they
are gathered, while black teas are

Live .

BEATON'S SATURDAY and R10NDAY SPECIALSfaints
pei

.'....:!. ill
Si:!.'!!)

UM

'!

4

.ii:!

hi
4
hi;

' i;:

nil;

' .lie

Ml

...ii

iou win una tne puces ana aracies nsieu ziere ueiuw, icj.icci um uudiusoo
method. That method has always been o give our customers the most and
best possible for their money. Our unlimited number of satisfied customers

proves that this method has(won for this store the absolute confidence of
the buying public. ,:

OUT-OF-TOW-

We ship nood exactlj ao advertiat.i,
dralt with order. No C. O. li. shipment,
include poetaue. W sssin, you proiiuu

Mlimie.v orrlei oi dniP pnyrde to

s Nebraska Army and
1019 Howard St.' OMAHA. NKHKASKA. 1019 Howard St.

I'hone Tyler SI20. ' .V?tiiira Snturdny KvenniK. .Sciul toi Complete Trice l.lst, I , Better 3flSKETTp:
(MS

.24
24

;smt..
THE ABOTE PRICES.

PERFUMES .

$4.00 Ideal Extract, Houbi-- .
gant's," per ounce, 82.25

$1.50 Jickey Extract, im- -.

ported, per ounce, f)0
$1.25 Piver's Vivitz Extract,

per ounce t . .79
"

CANDY
We are exclusive agents jn

Chocolates and Huyler's Choc-
olates. We also sell Jotins- -

' ton's, Gordon's and Woodard's
in' to b. boxes.
v Saturday Specials:

'. 85c Cocoanut Squares, per
poud 65

' Molasses Kisses, per pound,
at 60

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00, Velvet Combina-

tion Hot Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe, at 81.45

$1.40 Radiant Fountain
Syringe 95

$1.50, Velvet Water
Bottle '....95

40c Syringe 'Tubing 25

SOAPS
35c Resinol Soap 22
15c Lux Soap .11
SOc Shah of Persia Soap,

&t 19
20c Pear's' Unscented Soap,

at .12

CHOCOLATES
Quality the highest-ricec- L

lowest by comparison.

$1.25 Imported Olire Oil, pt
ninf 1

$1.15 Pyorrhocide 92
30c Zymole Trokeys 22
25c Sanitary Powder Puffs,

at 10
SOc Mavis or Moon Kiss Tal-

cum y- -

Graham
Beauty Secret

Lifts oul lines
y Draws out blackheads

: Reduces enlarged pores
Bleaches the skin

: Qorrects sallowt skin 1

' PHOTO DEPT.
L Films Developed Free When

Print"' Are Ordered.

20c Venida Human Hair
Net, 2 for 25

Waterman and Conklin guaran-
teed Fountain Pens, 82.50
and ,up.

CIGARS
8c Autocrat ... ..... 6
San Torin . . . 5
New Bachilpf, 82 for 15t
La Giralda, each. . ...... .5

Box of 50..,.'....-.S2.a-

50c Orazift" Tooth Paste, 34
35c Nichols' Roach Powder,

at f....23
25c Lysol 1
$.50 Lyko Tonic Sl-1- 5

fJOc Liquid Veneer 48.'
25c Phenolax Wafers, 19
40c Castoria .'.29d
6De Cocoatiut Oil Emulsion

' Shampoo 39

60c Beaton's Brilliantine, 39d
50c Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets,
, at 39d
25c, U-l- b. Peroxide' Hydrogen,

at 10
Leonard's-'Ea- r Oil' .' . . .81.00
60c- - Dandei-in- e ... .48
30c Mentholabim 17
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,

at .82.98

70c Sal Hepatica. 53
50c Eatonic 34
35c Freezone 27

35c Sloan's Liniment. .. .2
60c Walnutta 49tr
$1.75 Goutorbe Face Powder,

at 81.25
Beaton's Cold Cream for tan

and sunburn .25
35c Glycothymoline . '. . . . 26
.$1.00 SteVens' Depilatory, 59
$1.00 Neet, for removing hair,

, at 82

$2.50 L'Origan Face Pow-
der . 81.89

Star Vibrator, for massag-
ing 85.00

Be4tors Freckle Cream,I - at 50
30c Brofno Soda. ." .14
4 oz. . Squibbs' Pure Castor

Oil, at 25
1,4 lb. Squibbs' Epsom Salts,

at '..?.25

Beaton

Onions, OQn
10 OLpounds.. -f

Mazola QC
Pint can
Quart
can .

Basko Coffee, per

piound' 39c
Carnation Milk,
large 1
can.

BASKO
--

lGcUoaf,,
each . . t
15c Loaf,
2 for

Basko Lemon Ex-

tract, 2-o- z. OQn
bottle..... "VI

Guticura Soap
Incaarety Kazor--

Seaviiii Soap
Everywhere

No Alcohol or Dangerous Drugs
. J. .J..:-.-i.--

rS Ui- -- -

f

(TABLETS or GRANULES)

For INDIGESTION
"

i
With or without water;

. 'pleasant to take.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-- 75

MADE ar .SCOTT OWNS V
MAKERS OF

SC0TT'$ EMULSION
11a

fo

1

DriIg Company- - Basket Stores
A Visit to One of Our Stores v

Will Convince YouUp4C
75m

"Mail Orders
--4

and rarnam Streets '
Receive Our Most Careful Attention

G ' '
1916 Farnam St. 13

'
Phoije Douglas 7782. J

i 1

I

r: Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

4 V mf


